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I. INTRODUCTION
Hong Kong SAR, like many other economies in Asia and around the world is facing significant fiscal pressure from population aging. This pressure will manifest itself through a shrinking workforce and lower productivity, lower revenue from direct taxes, and higher age-related spending needs. Unless addressed early these pressures will quickly overwhelm the government's savings-almost 30 percent of GDP-with attendant risks to the quality of public healthcare (and other public services), and Hong Kong SAR's low tax environment. Looking forward, the Hong Kong SAR authorities are considering various alternatives to reform healthcare financing and provision (including related service and efficiency aspects), and has prepared a consultation report-Your Health, Your Life-seeking views on these options so that good healthcare remains affordable to all. This paper looks at the aging-related fiscal challenges from rising healthcare costs, and assesses the macroeconomic implications of alternative reforms. Healthcare costs remain largely the responsibility of the government in Hong Kong SAR, and without reform to its provision and financing, public costs could (as a share of GDP) almost double by 2033, and more than triple by 2050. There are clearly also other types of costs associated with aging, the most obvious of which may be pension-related expenses. The paper abstracts from these other costs as, for example, future retirement incomes have largely provided for by the introduction of the Mandatory Provident Fund (MPF) Schemes in December 2000. 2 Our paper focuses on the medium-term macroeconomic implications of rising healthcare costs, and various alternatives to finance these costs. In particular, we focus on the macroeconomic impact of the Who (public or private), When (anticipate future payments or pay as you go), and How (through voluntary or mandatory provision) of financing reform. Specifically, the paper considers the macroeconomic implications-for consumption and saving, investment, GDP, competitiveness, and inequality-of having the public or private sectors alternatively cover healthcare costs; funding future (private and public) costs today or using pay-as-you-go; and using alternatively mandates for how the private sector anticipates future costs or leaving that to voluntary choice. Given its focus on the macroeconomic impact of these broad financing considerations, the paper does not cover in detail several important issues, including those related the specific differences between financing approaches (e.g., the differences between insurance and savings or out of pocket schemes) for individual outcomes and efficiency, alternative cost containment techniques, and how healthcare is provided. This is not, however, to say that the differences in individual 2 For individuals earning between HK$5,000 and HK$20,000 per month, they and their employer each contribute 5 percent of income to an eligible MPF scheme. For individuals earning less than HK$5,000, only the employer makes their contribution, while for individuals earning over HK$20,000, the employer and employee contributions are capped at HK$1,000. Well over 90 percent of the employed population is covered by MPF schemes and other eligible occupational schemes. behavior induced by specific design details of various financing option will not have macroeconomic effects, but these design aspects are beyond the scope of the current paper. Nonetheless, for these, as well as their relative microeconomic efficiency benefits, that the design of the final option be done in a way to encourage optimal behavior of individuals.
We use a version of the IMF's Global Fiscal Model (GFM) calibrated to Hong Kong SAR to study the macroeconomic implications of alternative policies to address rising health care spending. GFM is a multi-country, dynamic, general equilibrium model developed specifically to analyze the macroeconomic effects of various fiscal policies. As such, it is able to offer a qualitative and quantitative assessment of alternative reform proposals, albeit unable to capture some of the more detailed, microeconomic, differences between the various options.
Each financing alternative has different implications for equity, both within and across generations. We explicit study the impact on intragenerational equity of financing alternatives, by following how each would affect the relative consumption of the rich and poor individuals. For example, we provide some insight on the relative impact on the poor of direct public funding (anticipated or not), mandatory private provision, and voluntary private provision. However, there are also large intergenerational issues-the healthcare spending not anticipated or financed through debt will have to be covered by taxes collected from later generations even though the majority of spending is on the current. Prefunding places less burden on future generations than pay-as-you-go and some voluntary schemes. Although not explicitly modeled, our results point to intergenerational concerns through the impact current financing choices could have on government debt and tax rates over coming decades.
We find that without timely financing reform, healthcare spending will quickly become unsustainable. If the government continues to predominantly fund healthcare-directly or through social insurance-then early provision (including through higher fiscal savings) will limit the future adverse impact. However, passing a substantial share of these costs to the private sector (with some fiscal incentives) can also stabilize economic outcomes and lead to higher investment and GDP. This is so regardless of whether it is funded through mandated private provision, mandated private and public provision, or through voluntary private provision. However, without sufficient (revenue-neutral) fiscal incentives to encourage long-term financial planning by households, voluntary private saving will be insufficient to pay for future healthcare costs without producing large swings in lending, possibly resulting in contingent liabilities for the public sector.
The rest of the paper is organized with the next section laying out the basic challenge facing Hong Kong SAR, and the options the authorities are considering. Section III describes the basic modeling approach, with the impact of the alternative financing options descried in Section IV. Section V concludes.
II. HONG KONG SAR'S RISING HEALTH CARE COST CHALLENGE

A. Background-Scope of the Challenge
Hong Kong SAR faces a very steep aging profile. The average age is projected to increase from around 40 in 2007 to around 48 in 2033 and then 50 by 2050, with the steepest increase expected for women. The period of most rapid aging lays ahead-around 2010-with the number of people over 65 per thousand aged 20−64 rising 2½ times by 2033 and 3½ times by 2050, pointing not only to higher costs, but also lower direct tax revenue. In particular, an estimated healthcare cost function (based on OECD, 2006) shows how steeply of the cost of providing healthcare rises with age. Source: Wagstaff (2007) . 1/ A positive value of Kakwani's 1977 index indicates a progressive payment structure, a zero value proportional payments, and a negative value a regressive structure.
Traditionally Hong Kong SAR's healthcare system has ensured that a broad segment of the population has received adequate healthcare, financed in an equitable way. Moreover, it has provided this care very efficiently and has been more successful in containing costs than in many other countries. For example, Hong Kong SAR has had more progressive financing arrangements (as measured by Kakwani's index of progressivity), including lower out of pocket expenses, than Japan, Korea, and Taiwan POC. This largely follows from its reliance on funding through general taxation, but even out of pocket expenditures (which are typically regressive) were levied in a such way that made it largely proportional to income (Wagstaff, 2007) . Moreover, Hong Kong SAR's system has been successful in keeping the share of households facing catastrophic healthcare costs low, with the incidence of these costs typically falling on the more wealthy (Wagstaff, 2007) .
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In doing so, however, Hong Kong SAR has placed a large emphasis on public financing (Wagstaff, 2007 However, without reform, rising healthcare costs will pose significant challenges: spending will quickly become unsustainable and breach constitutional limits. 4 The pressure from the aging population and healthcare inflation on public healthcare spending without reform would see public healthcare spending rise from an estimated 3 percent of GDP in 2007 to 3 The share of households facing "catastrophic" healthcare spending-over 5 percent, 10 percent, 15 percent and 25 percent of income-in Hong Kong SAR was around 13 percent, 6 percent, 3 percent, and 1 percent, respectively. In Korea and Taiwan POC, around 20 percent of households had healthcare expenditures over 5 percent of their income. 4 The substantial fiscal reserves accumulated and maintained by the Hong Kong SAR government stems from prolonged fiscal prudence. Article 107 of the SAR's Basic Law, its constitutional document, states that "the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region shall follow the principle of keeping the expenditure within the limits of revenues in drawing up its budget, and strive to achieve a fiscal balance, avoid deficits and keep the budget commensurate with the growth rate of its gross domestic product." The increase in debt depicted in this scenario is presented only for illustrative purposes. 5½ percent in 2033, and around 9 percent in 2050.
5 Although great uncertainty surrounds these estimates, they nonetheless show the likely trend for public health spending without reform. To avoid large deficits and debt accumulation, either taxes would have to rise dramatically, jeopardizing the financial center's competitiveness, or there would need to be drastic cuts in already low discretionary spending. Either way, these changes will place pressure on Hong Kong SAR's currency board and limit the government's options for fiscal policy in response to shocks. An alternative option would be for private financing of future health care costs.
B. Options to Limit Healthcare Costs-Your Health, Your Life
Recognizing the challenges, the authorities released a consultation document outlining alternative healthcare reform options. These options address reforms to both provision (cost containment including aspects of service delivery and efficiency) and financing mechanisms. Regarding provision, the authorities are seeking to enhance the role of primary care, and increase the role for private-public partnerships, while on financing, the report asks how the burden should be split between public and private sectors.
Reforms to the provision of healthcare aim to:
• Enhance primary care. The reforms would hope to increase the emphasis on preventative care and reduce unnecessary spending and treatment. In the past, primary care has not been central in the Hong Kong SAR healthcare system, with patients typically seeing different doctors for each illness, or seeking hospital care directly. 5 The projected spending amounts from 2005 to 2033 were prepared for the Hong Kong SAR government using the Wanless projection method (DCMSPA, 2008) . Beyond 2033, the projections used in this paper were made by using an estimated econometric relationship between the growth in public health spending, the aging of the population, productivity growth, general inflation, and the aggregate participation rate. This relationship uses the main factors affecting healthcare spending identified in OECD (2006): demographic change reflects the principal driver of healthcare costs, the inclusion of income (the main nondemographic variable) captures that health care is a normal good, while productivity improvements and CPI inflation proxy for the gradual rise of the relative price of healthcare over time (the "Baumol effect"). Changes in the aggregate participation rate reflects changes in the labor costs of providing long-term care due to changes in informal care. The results suggest that for each additional person over 65 per 1,000 between 20 and 64, public healthcare spending in Hong Kong SAR rises by 2 percent. • Promote private-public partnerships. The reforms hope to lower public expenditure and lower costs through sharing healthcare infrastructure costs, as well as contracting-out some provision of primary care and hospital services.
• Develop the electronic sharing of records. The appropriateness and continuity of care would likely improve, leading to better health outcomes.
Possible reforms to the financing of healthcare will require individuals to supplement the healthcare provided through the public system, thereby contribute a greater share to healthcare spending than they do currently, whether from personal resources or though insurance schemes:
• Social insurance. Mandatory contributions by workers (say 3−5 percent of income) pooled to provide either private or public insurance for the entire population.
• Voluntary health insurance. Encourage individuals to voluntarily purchase insurance to cover their medical costs.
• Mandatory health insurance. Require a specific group of the population to purchase health insurance, although unlike social insurance, the premiums are independent of income and the insurance could be provided by either the public or private sector. To the extent that this broadens the share of the population covered there could be greater scope for risk pooling to lower costs than under a voluntary arrangement.
• Higher out-of-pocket expenses, directly increasing the share of healthcare costs covered by the population.
• Medical saving accounts. A specified group of society would be required to save in designated personal accounts to meet their future healthcare expenses.
• Personal health reserve-a combination proposal. Require a specified group of society to save a mandated share of their income to cover mandatory insurance before and after retirement, and for accumulating savings to cover residual expenses.
There is no one best option among these choices, with the relative merits of each summarized in Appendix I. The ultimate social choice will reflect a tradeoff across affordability (for both public and private sectors), accessibility to healthcare, risk pooling, individual choice, and efficiency. While social insurance would probably ensure the greater coverage (and risk pooling), it is likely to have the largest impact on labor market incentives; mandatory insurance may generate a similar outcome. Saving schemes and out of pocket spending may guarantee the greatest freedom of choice, but it is likely to generate greater inequality, more under-insured individuals, and fewer risk pooling benefits. Nonetheless, some out of pocket expenses are likely to go with each scheme as a way to contain costs and moral hazard.
Moving a larger share of supplementary healthcare spending to the private sector could ultimately increase the inequality of healthcare outcomes. Anticipating this, the authorities are committed to maintaining a strong public healthcare safety net, with the public system a safety net for those who lack the means to pay for their own healthcare. Consequently, those with sufficient means should cover their own healthcare costs, with public resources available for those with those unable to, including those who have who have suffered some catastrophic healthcare costs. In this vain, the authorities' consultation paper states that the current fee waiver system for welfare recipients and other low-income households will stay in place. In addition, they have committed to increase the share of public spending on healthcare, from an average share of recurrent spending of around 15 percent to 17 percent by 2012, as well as a one-off HK$50 billion to cover transitional costs as Hong Kong SAR moves to a new financing arrangement. 6 This increase in spending will most likely be targeted towards the least well off, with the reform to financing freeing resources to strengthen the public healthcare safety net including through shorter waiting times for public hospital services, and possibly establishing a personal medical expense limit.
The first order macroeconomic impacts essentially come from the incentives generated by the who, when, and how rising healthcare costs will be financed. The extent of spending that is effectively moved from public to private sectors, how the burden of these additional costs is shared, when it is provided for, and whether provision for these costs occurs through voluntary or mandatory mechanisms, will be the key driver of the macroeconomic impact. It is these margins that the rest of this paper focuses on, with the broad patens of macroeconomic impacts likely generally independent of actual final magnitude of costs transferred.
C. How Do We Assess the Impact of the Alternatives?
To assess the macroeconomic impact of reform we use the GFM, calibrated to the specific features of Hong Kong SAR. The GFM is a model of a small open economy (Hong Kong SAR) with trade and financial linkages with the rest of the world. The model includes a detailed fiscal sector, which allows us to simulate the impact of various healthcare policy changes on spending and taxes and the resulting impact on the wider economy. After outlining the impact on debt of no change in policy, we consider the impact in turn of the "who," "when," and "how" of financing reforms. Specifically, we consider the macroeconomic impacts of the following:
• Government funding/social insurance: We consider a policy response that increases taxes (or a social insurance premium) and cuts other spending to finance rising healthcare costs (a pay-as-you-go strategy). The timing ("when" dimension) is then considered by a "prefunding" of rising healthcare spending pressures through early tax increases is also considered.
• Private provision: We then consider the impact of the government shifting supplementary future funding to individuals, requiring them to provide for these costs:
♦ Through mandates: Individuals are required to set aside a fixed share of their income for healthcare-related spending.
♦ Voluntarily: Reforms that share the burden of future healthcare spending between the public and private sectors, but individuals decide when and how to provide for future costs.
♦ Voluntarily with tax incentives: As above, but the government provides revenue-neutral tax incentives to increase their provision.
While the reform option ultimately chosen is unlikely to perfectly mirror any of these experiments, together they provide a picture of their relative impacts on consumption and saving, investment, competitiveness, and intragenerational consumption inequality.
III. GLOBAL FISCAL MODEL
The GFM is calibrated to capture the key economic and fiscal features of Hong Kong (Appendix II). The model is based on a two-country, two-sector macroeconomic dynamic neo-Keynesian framework. It has a rich fiscal structure with a wide menu of taxes, social security contributions, and government transfers and spending which allows an analysis of various fiscal consolidation measures and their impact on debt sustainability in an endogenous macroeconomic model. The framework ensures a role for fiscal policy-a breakdown in Ricardian equivalence-through both demand and supply channels. On the demand side, fiscal policy has an impact on consumer behavior because consumers are impatient and have a different discount rate than the government. A fraction of consumers is also liquidity constrained with limited access to financial markets which prevents them from saving optimally over time. As two types of consumers are present, the model allows the analysis of the distributional implications of alternative policy responses to rising health care expenditures. Supply side effects take place due to distortionary effects of taxes on labor supply and investment. This model is good at looking at the looking at the macroeconomic impact of fiscal policy (though spending and various tax policies) as required by prospective healthcare financing pressures but the model does not model the particular details of the various financing options proposed in the consultation paper.
Several model-specific assumptions play an important role in the transmission channels. Home bias towards nontradable goods in government spending is an important channel through which fiscal consolidation affects domestic output. As a small, open economy with full capital mobility, interest rates are determined by the rest of the world. Despite allowing for an interest rate differential, monetary policy is absent in the model since full nominal wage and price flexibility is assumed. Furthermore, in the absence of an explicit demographic structure in the model, the path for higher government health care expenditure is imputed exogenously. In the baseline, higher health care expenditure is assumed to feed into the model through both higher government transfers and higher spending on domestically produced goods.
The path for government spending, if the government does not reform financing, is assumed to be exogenous and follow the healthcare spending profile described in section II as well as an assumed gradual increase in other spending in line with medium-term fiscal projections. Total government spending is assumed to follow the FY 2008/09 budget plans until FY 2012/13. After that, nonhealthcare spending is assumed to rise from a projected 11¾ percent of GDP in FY 2012/13 to 14 percent over 20 years where it remains thereafter. As a consequence, on currently announced policies, total government spending would rise above 20 percent of GDP in FY 2038/39, and reach 23¼ percent of GDP in FY 2049/50.
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The assumption of exogenous healthcare spending obviates at least two channels through which healthcare may affect macroeconomic outcomes: a healthier workforce is likely to have higher productivity, and a longer working life. This assumption will, therefore, tend to lessen the reported (relative) benefits of financing reforms that generate broader healthcare coverage. That is, they would probably tend to emphasize the benefits of voluntary or pay-as-you-go systems, relative to mandatory of public ones.
One important impact of the various policy alternatives that the paper considers is the impact on consumption inequality. In terms of the model, we consider inequality in terms of differences between the optimizing (agents with access to financial markets) and liquidity constrained consumers (those without such access). While this is something of a crude measure, it captures a key distinction-the relative wealth and consumption levels of different households. Moreover, the extent of inequality is the model is substantial-even through 40 percent of the population is assumed to be liquidity constrained, they account for only 18 percent of consumption in the steady state calibration (equivalent to a consumption gini coefficient of 0.223). 
IV. THE MACROECONOMIC IMPACT OF FINANCING REFORM OPTIONS
Hong Kong SAR's government is right to address the fiscal pressure from future healthcare costs now. If the government were to take a passive approach to the resulting spending pressures, the economic impact would be dramatic. The government's net fiscal savings, currently almost 30 percent of GDP, would quickly be evaporated, with total net debt almost reaching 250 percent of GDP by 2050.
What impact would various policy responses have?
A. Direct Government Funding and Social Insurance
Continued government coverage of the major share of healthcare spending, and a passive fiscal response, is our baseline scenario. Under this baseline (Figure 1 ), the government is assumed to act in a way that maintains its 20 percent of GDP spending cap, but to do so passively-only raising taxes gradually, and limiting spending when it reaches 20 percent of GDP in FY 2038/09. This limit on spending means that nonhealthcare discretionary spending must be cut (by around 3 percent). In this case, total public debt peaks at 26 percent of GDP before falling to 22 percent in 2050. Given that the rapidly rising healthcare costs are not sufficiently prefunded, the required increase in tax rates is very large, with tax revenue having to rise almost 15 percent of GDP over the steady state between 2024 and 2050. The rise in taxes (and the associated distortions) lead to a large reduction in investment and real GDP, with consumption also falling very dramatically, especially for poorer individuals (who lose a quarter of their consumption relative to steady state). This leads to a large increase in consumption inequality, with the consumption gini increasing over the time to 2050. Relative to the calibrated steady state, a significant real appreciation follows as domestic absorption is shifted towards nontradables following higher government expenditure.
The macroeconomic impacts would be substantially ameliorated if instead the increase in healthcare costs were prefunded (Figure 2) . Prefunding, by raising taxes (from 2011) allows the government to accumulate larger fiscal savings (to 40 percent of GDP), resulting in output of around 1¼ percentage points below the case with passive action early on, but then much higher growth since tax rates do not have to increase as much, resulting in higher investment and consumption. Both wealthy and liquidity-constrained consumers experience a larger decline in consumption early in this scenario, but a much larger rise in consumption Sources: IMF staff calculations; and GFM simulations.
later, particularly for liquidity-constrained consumer whose disposable income depends to a larger extent on the level of taxation. Delaying action is clearly costly, with the poor particularly hard hit by the resulting drastic policy actions that are required in the medium term.
These scenarios could be thought of as proxies for social insurance, with or without government anticipation of the future cost pressures: the tax levied on incomes (wages) to (partially) cover these healthcare costs is similar to levying a social insurance premium. However, given that debt increases and discretionary spending is cut, the scheme underlying these scenarios is clearly not fully funded by its premium. If it were, the distortions associated with the higher premium would be even larger, as would the impact of higher borrowing costs due to rising public debt (crowding out) would also be smaller. However, the crowding out effect of a limited increase in government debt is likely small in Hong Kong SAR given its open capital account (as in the model). Therefore, the first effect would probably dominate suggesting a fully funded social insurance scheme would lower growth, investment and consumption more than the partly funded ones assumed in these scenarios.
We now consider other policy options for limiting the impact of rising healthcare costs, by passing a share of the costs to the private sector. First, we consider this being done through mandates requiring individuals to save a specified amount to pay for future healthcare spending and insurance. We consider two cases: one in which households save fully for higher health care expenditure and one scenario with a mix of private and public mandatory saving. Then we consider the case where individuals are requested to save for the additional spending in a voluntary manner. In these scenarios, we assume the government effectively passes over time responsibility to save the equivalent of 2½ percent of GDP to individuals. This amount would allow sufficient funds to accumulate in healthcare savings accounts to pay for higher healthcare outlays, not only until 2050, but also beyond.
B. Private Funding of Rising Healthcare Costs
We now consider, in turn, alternate options for how increased private healthcare spending could be financed, either through mandates or allowing individuals to provide for the spending voluntarily (i.e., though savings or by paying as the cost fall due). Given that individuals are forward looking (at least for the optimizing consumers in the model), are forward looking, they make provision immediately, although the extent of this depends on the method adopted.
Mandatory Provision for Rising Healthcare Costs
Under mandates, the government is assumed to require that individuals gradually set aside funds-reaching 2½ percent of GDP annually by 2015-for healthcare expenditures, although we also consider the impact of the government providing varying degrees of incentives to reach this goal.
• In the first "private funding" scenario, workers need to set aside the entire 2½ percent of GDP (gradually) themselves; in addition, they need to provide additional resources to the government equal to about 1¼ percent of GDP as other (nonhealth care related) expenditure also increases and we target the same level of (net) debt as under the baseline experiment (the passive public funding scenario). The private funding scenario requires mandatory savings contribution rate of around 5.2 percent of earned income to be set aside in savings.
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• In the second, the "public and private funding" scenario, workers need to set aside 1½ percent of GDP and the government funds the private health care account for the remaining 1 percent of GDP. Again, workers need to provide additional resources to the government equal to about 1¼ percent of GDP as other (nonhealthcare related) expenditure also increases. In this scenario, as the government adds the 1 percent of GDP without funding these outlays, (net) debt will be higher than in the baseline.
Under both mandated scenarios (Figure 3) , the overall the macroeconomic impact is similar to the prefunding scenario. Of the two alternatives, the combined (private and public funding) mechanism generates higher real GDP and consumption. In particular, the liquidity-constrained consumers have a much a bigger rise in consumption over their lifetime relative to the passive government response (baseline) scenario. Taxes are much the same as under prefunding but debt is higher due to the fact that government spending never reaches the implicit 20 percent of GDP cap despite the additional 1 percent of GDP healthcare costs covered by the government. Consequently, there is a larger decline in the current account in the private and public mandatory funding scenario. Nonetheless, if there was more crowding out (a larger interest rate response to public debt), then the private funding scenario would be preferred. Private-public funding Private funding
The mandates depress consumption initially, but result in much higher consumption later, ...
... especially for the liquidity constrained as they benefit from having saved early.
Optimizing Consumption 
Voluntary Provision for Rising Healthcare Costs
Voluntary provision for healthcare expenses-whether through savings or insurance-trusts that people are sufficiently far sighted (or patient) to adequately provide for these costs. Again we assume that the government passes the obligation for 2½ percent of GDP additional healthcare spending to private individuals, as in the mandatory provision scenario.
Under this scenario, forward-looking individuals start preparing for the rise in spending early on, but they do so much more slowly than under the mandatory system, forcing them to constrain consumption relative to that under mandates later on. Accumulated healthcare assets are 16 percent of GDP below their level generated under the mandatory scheme (public-private) by 2035. Consequently, consumption is above the level under the mandatory scheme over much of the simulation period (Figure 4) , especially for liquidity-constrained individuals. However, given that individuals are still required to make these healthcare payments, consumption falls below its level under the mandatory scheme as healthcare costs rise. As the government passes the responsibility for funding future health care costs, government debt rises less than under the mandatory scheme (but similar to baseline), implying a sharp rise in NFA accumulation, with an accompanying rise in competitiveness, and higher investment. Liquidity constrained consumers are significantly worse off under the voluntary scheme as they cannot save for their future healthcare costs, and so their consumption is almost 18 percent below its level under the mandatory scheme or government prefunding at 2050. But initial private savings are less than under mandates and consumption higher, ...
..., but consumption is lower in later periods as savings rise.
Total Consumption Sources: IMF staff calculations; and GFM simulations.
In this sense, by mandating savings the governments helps to overcome the liquidity constraints (market failures) the poor face. They are therefore worse off under voluntary healthcare provision in the long term.
Tax incentives, even revenue neutral ones, to encourage additional voluntary provision, increase early provision, bringing savings closer to that under the mandatory scheme (the same would be achieved if individuals were intrinsically more patient). 10 The tax incentive encourages the optimizing agents to provide for future healthcare needs earlier, resulting in a dramatic fall in consumption initially but higher later. Nonetheless, as the tax incentive is assumed to be financed through indirect taxes, overall consumption is generally lower.
11 The higher savings which leads to higher investment and GDP over most of the simulation period. Nonetheless, the current account ends below that under the baseline as healthcare costs rise. However, the liquidity constrained consumers are even worse off than without the tax incentive, as not only do they not provide for their future needs, they have to pay the GST to fund the tax incentive.
V. CONCLUSIONS AND OTHER CONSIDERATIONS
Hong Kong SAR's aging-related fiscal pressures will dramatically impact income, investment, competitiveness, and consumption regardless of how it is financed. Without policy action, the fiscal position quickly becomes unsustainable. Policy action-through higher taxes and cuts to discretionary spending-can significantly alleviate the impact, with early action resulting in less dramatic falls in output, investment and consumption, especially for the lower income households. The impact of this minimalist policy change could also be indicative of the likely impact of a social insurance system.
Moving the additional fiscal pressures to individuals-either through mandates or allowing for voluntary provision-can improve overall welfare as it does not require such a large increase in distortionary taxes or cuts in discretionary spending. Overall mandatory schemes depress consumption early as people are forced to save more than they would otherwise, but then results in significantly higher consumption as healthcare costs rise substantially. Conversely, voluntary provision tends to lead to some under saving and loss of competitiveness early, with a dramatic increase in savings later. By increasing early provision for future healthcare costs, tax incentives for healthcare savings tends to smooth consumption over time for those with access to financial markets, and generally boost investment and output relative to other options. However, it is clear that poor households do not gain from increasing tax incentives for voluntary provision, as they gain little from the incentive, but have to pay for it. The analysis of this paper has clearly been selective, focusing on broad macroeconomic impacts of various policies to provide for future healthcare spending, and largely ignoring the microeconomic differences in various insurance and other provisioning schemes. However, differences along these other dimensions-the role of savings schemes on healthcare cost pressures; the seperability of healthcare financing and provision; and method for cost containment-all remain crucial.
Medical saving schemes can lead to gaps in coverage and inequitable outcomes. Medical savings accounts cover at most 10 percent of healthcare spending in Singapore, with the complementary insurance and safety net accounting for only 2 percent of spending (Wagstaff, 2007, p. 454) . This is likely to leave considerable pressure on many households (especially the poor), raising the risk that a large share of healthcare costs remain with the government. A scheme that generates saving for future insurance payments is likely to result in a more equitable outcome with lower contingent fiscal risks, particularly if it will ensure very broad coverage. More generally, savings schemes and fiscal incentives may result in higher healthcare inflation if they lead to over insurance, so the extent of any tax incentive should be considered carefully.
Financing and delivery can be separated. Specifically, even if government decides to continue funding the care for individuals, the services do not need to be provided by government facilities. In fact, by allowing flexible healthcare financing (subsidy) to individuals would maximize the competition between public and private services. This flexible funding could be in the form of direct subsides for service (as in the voucher pilot currently underway), or subsidies to savings to pay for future care and insurance. Providing public funds through general taxation tends to make healthcare financing more progressive (Wagstaff, 2007) , especially if it comes from progressive taxes, with the efficiency of tax base key to the overall cost.
Cost containment is important regardless of which financing reform is pursued, as it ultimately determines the overall pressure (including through contingencies) on public finances (Hsiao and Heller, 2007) . Provider reimbursement and out of pocket payments can be important in containing costs. Paying doctors through fee-for-service can result in excessive service provision and use of technology, accelerating healthcare inflation. Alternative payment schemes, such as capitation for primary care (where the provider is paid a fixed cost for treating a patient over a year) and diagnosis-related groups for hospitals. Korea and Japan use both these methods (Wagstaff, 2007) . Other advanced courtiers have contained costs by establishing global budget caps on (public) healthcare spending and establishing a single source of payment for providers (Hsiao and Heller, 2007 
APPENDIX II: SUMMARY OF THE IMF'S GLOBAL FISCAL MODEL
This paper uses a two-country version of GFM. Hong Kong SAR is the home country and the foreign country represents the rest of the world. In each period, n individuals are born in the home economy and 1-n individuals are born in the foreign economy. Under the assumption that consumers face identical probabilities of survival that are identical across countries, the relative size of the home economy versus the foreign economy will be equal to n/(1-n).
There is a unit measure of monopolistic firms in the world producing intermediate goods which are traded internationally, with n of those located in the home economy and 1-n located abroad. Firms survive forever and each firm specializes in the production of a single differentiated variety. As is customary in these models, the intermediate tradable goods are combined into a final traded good. A similar structure of production exists in the nontraded goods sector.
Asset markets are incomplete. The only assets traded internationally are nominal noncontingent bonds issued by each region. Both bonds are assumed to be denominated in the home currency. There is complete home bias in equity holdings: all shares of domestic (foreign) firms are owned by home (foreign) residents. The same assumption is made for government debt.
The equations below apply to both the home country and the rest of the world unless noted otherwise.
Households
In each period t, n individuals are born in the home country, where the world population is normalized to unity. Each agent has a planning horizon of 1/(1-q) derived from the constant probability of survival q. A representative agent born in period a derives utility from consumption, C, leisure, (1-L), where L denotes labor effort, and real money balances, (M/P), which are described by the following utility function:
where E t denotes the mathematical expectation conditional on information available at time t, β is the subjective discount factor, ρ>0 is the inverse of the intertemporal elasticity of substitution, and we restrict the remaining parameters such that 0< η<1 and χ>0. Notice that with a constant probability of death, the agent discounts the future by an additional factor q.
As in Blanchard (1985) we assume the existence of insurance companies which charge a premium (1-q)/q to each agent that survives in a period and also confiscates the wealth of deceased agents and redistribute it to newborns and surviving generations. 
Maximizing the utility function subject to the budget constraint yields optimality conditions that dictate the agent's behavior. Among them is a Euler equation (stating the preference to smooth consumption), and a labor supply schedule. It is important to underscore that because agents choose the amount of labor effort optimally, the labor income tax will have distortionary effects on the consumption and leisure choices. Furthermore, since NFA is composed of a home and a foreign asset, a standard uncovered interest parity (UIP) condition follows from the households' optimization problem, which underpins the main financial linkage between countries.
Botman, Laxton, Muir, and Romanov (2006) show that using the budget constraint along with the first order conditions, the decision rule of the optimizing agents, denoted The domestic traded good, C H , is a similar basket of differentiated varieties. With the standard restrictions on parameters, we can obtain an optimization-based price index for each consumption aggregate.
The measure of inequality used in the model is a consumption gini coefficient. This coefficient is calculated from an approximation of the consumption Lorenz curve. Since there are only two types of consumers-optimizing and liquidity constrained-the expression for the gini coefficient is the difference between the share liquidity constrained consumers make up in the population and their share in total consumption.
Firms
A typical firm, in either sector, maximizes the discounted value of current and future dividends, subject to a CES production technology, and a law of motion for capital. Denoting output with Y, capital with K (subject to quadratic adjustment costs), investment with I, productivity with Z, and the corporate income tax rate with τ п , we have: where δ, ξ, μ, θ, and MPK denote the rate of capital depreciation, the elasticity of substitution between the factors of production, the bias towards the use of capital in the production function, the elasticity of substitution between the goods produced by the firm, and the marginal product of capital, respectively. Firms choose the optimal levels of capital and labor for production, but, exploiting their monopoly power, they also optimally set the price of their individual variety above marginal cost. Notice that the corporate income tax applies to both the return of capital and excess profits resulting from monopolistic competition.
Government and Fiscal Policy
All government spending, G, falls on nontraded goods. Expenditures are financed by collecting taxes, issuance of debt, and seignorage. The nominal government budget constraint is therefore:
( ) ( ) Fiscal closure is achieved by specifying a target path for the desired level of government debt as a ratio of GDP, denoted by b * . In the standard version of GFM, the aggregate tax rate, τ, adjusts until the actual debt-to-GDP ratio coincides with the target. By default, the change in the aggregate tax rate is achieved through a change in the labor income tax, but alternative adjustment (personal or corporate income taxation) are possible as well. The tax rate is determined by the following set of equations: From the uncovered interest parity UIP condition, the real exchange rate, with r denoting the real interest rate, will be the following. 
